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effeeted by Dr. Griesbach's proscription. Ho
went under the arcli te the back cf the bouse,
and under cover cf the sliglit noise biis coming
muade, Miss Austwicke prodluced bier key, undid
the gate, and lot eut lier dreeded visiter into the
cliurchyard. Once there, bis féers cf the dogs,
and it rnay be the guns cf the Hall, were quieted,
and lie laid bis biand on Miss Austwicke's arm,
and sid-

IlI cannot write wliat I bave te say, madam.
Yen must hear mc now. Your servent is ili did
yen say? Wat-"l

Ho checked himseif; it wcs ne part cf bis
policy te loet Miss Austwicke suspect bis know-
ledge cf Ruth.

"gOh, merely the woman I bave eccasionaliy
employed wlien you have cerne. I cannot now
stay."

As on ail former occasions cf lier meeting
Burke, Ruth lied waited in the distance, the con-
scieusacss cf that may have given Miss Aust-
wicke a courage she did not feel et this timo.
lier teeth chattered se as te make lier words
almost unintelligible, as she contiuued nervously
saying-" Go-gro.",

"No, madam; I'vc waited heurs. Yen rmust
grant me a moment. 1 considered 1 came by
your appcintment. Udlf a dozea minutes will
do. The choque you sent doesn't cever my cx-
penses in wliat I have had te send abroed."

ilWelI, well; lot me know wîat it is, and l'Il
sond it. De't detain mc.,

IlNay, rny leddy, you detain me. You talk cf
final expenses. I've reason te believo, frem some
statements I've lied from Scotiend, that tîere's
net only a certificateocf the reai marriago, but
tbat iL was as riglit as law could make it."

Miss Austwicke stretclied eut lier biands,
impioringi>', reeied c moment, and wouid have
fllîcu, but lier fingers closed on the cdgeocf a
tomb, and the chili cf the damp stcne rcvived
lier. IL was cerning, thon, this liidden thing in
its worst forrn1 Burke beard ratIer than scw lier
agritation, lu the quick pants iu whicî sIc tock
lier breath, ad lie hastencd te say-

I e au get every papor, silence every witness,
for a snm cf money-e small sum-say, mcrely
-a thiousand pounds. lIli go te Australia: I
lad theaco the lest letter from---

ilDca't narne hlm 1"Pliastily gaspcd Miss Aust-
wicke; the pattoring rein on the ivy leaves
seemned te bier like aVditors.

ilWeil, l'Il koep Iim, and the paper-every-
fliing, thero; ycu'Illho quit cf the wîole tbing.
2'hat spongo, tIe small sum, will wipe it ail off,
once for ail, and ne more about iL. If not, there's
sorne things corne te liglit." lic spoke et ran-
dem, merely te tîrocten; but lier troubled con-
science, aiready roused by tIe fanding cf the
ghostly relies, gave meening te bis words.

"lIs iLt she, thon ? is it that Isabel, my hrotlier's
wrtced-" SlIechcecked lierseif as tho word
wife came te ber lips, and edded-"9 Did shc
commit suicide V)

ilSuicide V" Ieoauswered, perplexed, for ho
knew nothing cf the discovcry cf the relies, but
stili bold and cunning.

IlThose thon, werc bier boues that bave been
fonnd? But the child's-bow wes it tîat slic
cerne there? was she med 7"

" Mad and-dcadlPt
"gOh, horrible 1 cemmitted suicide-leaped

down that shaft il"
A blast cf wind swept round the churcli with

a moase iko a humen voice, that botli were
awe-struck, and Miss Austwicke fell inte the
cemmen errer cf supesing tînt lier ewn words
hcd been 'the answer given.

ilIt's ne time nor place te tell about' lier
doatb,",seid Burke, craftily; Ilcaly this I urge-
a theusand pounds, and more then hlaf the globe
is betweea you and any further annoyance."

Miss Austwicke boeved a long sigh, as if the
very thougît eaebied lier te breatlio more freely.

"But if I cannot giv i t ?"'
"Thon I arn sorry; but ovents must tako their

course. Botter many a thousend tIen sacrifice
tIc fernily lboueur."1

"4True; ys-JIl write. Wliere ? Wincliester ?
SIe lied feit uneasy et this bing se, near.
tgNo, madam; I go et once te nu>' old address

Ia Londont thence te. tako uiMpassage.";
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"Weil, l'Il write. Go 11, She made a step orc
two away, and thon returned, saying, IlAnd shet
had.Wilfred's rinoe ?"

The man started, paused a moment in deep
thought, and said, interrogatively-

"lRing? What, the oee4 Keep faith tili dcath,'
and the date 1672?")

This quoting of motto and date convinced j
Miss Austwicke that the man knew ail, and1
murmuring low, Ill'Il write, l'il write 1" she crept1
a*ay, loaving IBurke nearly as perplexed as bier-i
self, and certain that there was no time to bce
lost in making himself aequainted with ail that0
badl transpired, and socuriug bis booty. Rutli'si
illness at this juncture added to bis disquiet. Heie
resolved to bang about the village, and learn anyc
particulars lie could, before startiflg by an early 1:
train for London. lc fotund an old cattle-shedr
in some noighbouring field, where lie sbeltered
for the rest of the niglit, and was so far fortunate
that one of the first persons ho encountered tbe1
noxt morning on bis journey to the station wasi
the doctor's boy, going to tbe Hall with medicines.î
Burke contrived to get iute conversation witht
bim, and beard thue boy's account bow the uppert
liousmaid at the Hall was strnck speechless, thirct
nigbts back.1

IlSpeechiessl1 well, there was some comfort int
that. But Australia-that must be his desti-
nation-tbe quicker the botter."

So lie bastened off to bis lair in London with-1
out delay.

Tho next few days were full of occuiptiîon to
every onc at Chace hlall. The squire resolved on1
going bimself to Scotland. His wifo wislied to1
accompany bim, whicblie by no means desired.1
A compromise was effected, by lier resolving to1
rotura to ber younger boys at Scarborougli.t
Marian Iope's engagement hadl beon formally(
announced. at tho Hall, and she was forthwith,
released from bier duties to Gertrude; Dr. Gries-1
bacb's invitation for the latter bcing more1
eagerly received by Mrs. Austtwicke thant even by
the youngr lady berseif.

Ruth, wbose dangerous symptoms hiad somne-
wliat abated, was being, as Martin said, Ilpatclied
up a bit, but nover to bocwliole no more ;" forf
Dr. Grieshaci hld, on bis return to town, seatj
an experienced nurse down to take care of bier,1
and attend hoer to London as soon as slic could1
travel.j

Rupert Griesbach soemed wonderfully in clinod
to shorten bis stay at tho parsenage wliea lie1
beard that Gortrude was to be n gnest at blis owni
home. The only person wbo seemed to bave no1
other occupation tIen the nursery of bier own sad
thouglits in solitude, was Miss Austwicke. lier
gloema was so marked that Mrs. Austwicke
wbispered a word in bier liusbaad's car-a word
of ail others tbe most alarmiug in any family
circle-" JInsaaity !"

TIe squire, angrily siienccd lber; but sbe was
by no means convinced tîat sIc bad not tIe real
dlue te what liad of late se altered bier sister-in-
law.

Gertrude, wbose lieart, amidst all ber power-
fui bopes and affections, was saddeaed by the
one secret trouble-ber mother's coldness-bad,
by the influence of that biddcn disquiet, a pre-
science cf how ber aunt uvas sufferiag. Shie was
was wiiling to forego ail the pleasure cf a visit
to lier young friend, and romain to cheer and
serve, if she migbt, tIe lenely woman lockcd up

iin a gloomy citadel of reserve ; but ber parents
wouid not bear of this, and Miss Austwicke's
decided negative cf the proffer, wbea Gertrude
binted it, left bier ne alternative but to go to
Ella Griesbacli and try te forgot in new scenes,
ail that bad cf late troublcd tIc prcviously clear
stream cf ber life.

Leaving the family at Chace Hall te their pre-
parations, whether joyfni or perplexing, we will

3take our readers back te Woodford, and see bow
.it lias fared ail this time with Norman.

r CHÂPTER rLv. REMOvÂLS.
"They that are merry, let them slng,

And lot the Bad liearts pray;
Let tho8e SURill p>'their cheerSl lngi,9

A&nd these thon, soberday." CID GrHicIE.

8la the time since wo parted from Normanhle
lad grown iuto manliood. Wlietber it migbt be
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censidered an advantage or tbe reverse, lie cor-
tainly looked four or five years older than bis
real age. Tbe îuecessity cf thougbtfulness, tbe
certaiuity tbat bis present livelibood and future
prospects depended on bis own exertions, gztve a
prematurity te bis manners wbieli, even if bis
own exertiens, gave a prematurity te bis manners
growth bcd net been rapid, and bis frame
large as well as taîl, would have added te
blis apparent age. It was odd te sc biiu
in Professer Griesbach's laboratory, by the
side cf Ibis master; the latter looked se feebl&ý
and shrunk by comparison witb the youtbful
vigour and comeliniess cf bis pupil. There was
aot mucb ontward alteration in the manners cf
citber tbe Professer or old Fritz te the youth ;
but a certain air cf confidence in the eue, and cf
respect for tho other, before t ho flrst yehr cf
,Norman's residence was over, marked the pro-
gress lho bad mcdo in the gocd opinion cf cccli.
Hie full witb ready docility, and evea interest,
anto ail the oddities tlîat pervaded tbe dvelling;
gave bis brief leisure heurs te mecbcnics wviîl
tbe man, aud bis diligent days te science wvitl,
the master; boks fllling up every interval. At
the end cf two years there uvas a short colloquy
between old Fritz and tIe Professer, whicli bcad
the youth for its subjeet.

"Mr. Driftwood, sir, is a deer," scid Fritz.
"Door and tbiiuker-good at both !" curtiy re-

plicd the master.
From bis lips this was a Iiigh eulogrium.
It se happened tbat 'some papers Dr. Gries.

bcch snpplîed te a scientifie journal centaineul
the resuît cf varions valueable experiments on
the medicinal properlies cf certain new prepar-
ations wbicb wcre beingr tested by several meni
ernineut in tbe modical profession; and some
eontrovcrsy, as usuai, bail eusnied, whicb called
the Professer ont frein bis privccy, botli as a1
writer and a speaker. Ho was frequentiy at the
hospital, cf which bis relative, Dr. Grieshacli,
was the senior physician. The Professer read a
course cf cliemicel lectures te the Doctor's p upils,
and at these bis now really most efficient assiht-
ant was Norman. Dr. Griesbacli ncturclly foît
an interest in the youth lic bcd beneflted ; for it
is an imimutable fact in bumnan nature, that
thougrh the receiver cf a benetit mcy net ho won
te gratitude, the bcstowcr is geacrclly led to
affection.

Doctor Griesbcch bcad beon greatly pleased
that ho bcd found, for bis clever and eccentrie
relative, the Professer, coewho se well suited
bim, particularly as ne yonth ever lied before
been tolerated. Ail were idie or sttupid, according
te tIc verdict cf the Professer and biis man Fritz.
Even Rupert, wbe biad once tried tbree weeks
there, and was permitted to revoIt at the diet,
beiug spoilt, as the Professer said, with luxuries,
-evon lie could not, or wouldnet, romain; ani
as the Doctor bcd fecred it would bo a q'îcstioii
cf losing lis friend, or persecnting bis sou, lie
wisely witbdrew the latter before any greatL
rupture occurred. Se Ncrmcu's.success wvcs the
more gratifying from others' failuro.

The Doctor nover, in any interview witii Nor-
man, but once nlnded te the introduction hi lad
given the youth, and thon lie said-

le I don't caîl myseif your gdIfitbher,, my ladl,
but I'm certainiy your sponsor;i aud ri-lit glcd
yen have net disgreced tIe name 1 gave yen.1
tbink, liowever, yeuvO, worn it long- enougri ; ifts
Lime you cast it Off-"

ci It's as good as any other, sir," said Norman.
leI've n ne oteo cre whct my name is."

The toucli cf melaccbly in this auswer,
coupicd With Norman's excellent clicracter, cui-
firmed Dr. Grieshaci, and aise the I>refessor, to
whorn leo mentioned it, that the ycuth Was reaiiy
wîthont kindrod, or disowned or disgrcced by
them; 50 it vcs decided te Bay ne moeute liiii
cf the past.

Mcanwhile old Fritz oftea amused himseif on
winter niglits in carving pretty ornements for
Miss Elle, wîo, in ber mothorless childbood, bial
oftcn been brouglit by bier nurse te, the forest,
and, cf course, visited wbat slie there laughingly
calod I"The Enclianted Don." Uer infautine
smiles bad won, as notbing else couid, hotu'
master and man fremI their absorbing pursuits te
liston te ber prattie and te provide for lier amuse-


